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Abstract

Theideadescribedin thispaperis to im-
prove searcheson the Internetby using
thesyntacticstructureof sentences.We
implementeda methodwhich with help
of context factorsis ableto capturethe
importanceof a word betterthana sim-
pleoccurrencecount.Theprototypede-
velopedis slow andwith thefunctional-
ity limited to simplecases.Furthersug-
gestionsof improvementof themethod
aregiven.

1 Intr oduction

Often when you searchon the Internetyou will
be frustratedwhenyou can’t find the information
you want. Thesearchengineswill give you pop-
ular documentsthatcontainthewordsyou search
for. But you don’t searchfor words,you search
for content.I.e how thewordsareusedin thedoc-
umentis moreimportantthanhow often they are
used.
The idea is to use the syntacticstructureof the
sentencesin documentsto rankthe importanceof
wordsin a document.E.g. a word that is thesub-
jectof a sentenceis moreimportantto thecontent
of thedocumentthananobjectis.
A way to capturethat ideais describedin this pa-
per.

2 Vector SpaceModel

A commonwayto rankdocumentsis to usetheIn-
verseDocumentFrequency which is basedon the

VectorSpaceModel. Theideaof thevectorspace
modelis to representdocumentsandqueriesin a
multi-dimensionalspace.Semanticequivalenceof
the query and documentis said to be correlated
with theproximity of thequeryanddocumentvec-
tors.
Thecoordinatesor termweightsarederived from
occurrencecountsasdescribedbelow.

2.1 Term weights

Theimportantquestionis how to weightwordsin
thevectorspacemodel.Theessentialinformation
usedin termweightingis termfrequency anddoc-
umentfrequency.
The termfrequency shows how salienta word is

Quantity Symbol Definition
termfreq. tf ��� � number of occur-

rencesof � � in � �
documentfreq. df � number of docu-

ments in a collec-
tion that � � occurs
in

Figure 1: Two commonlyusedquantitiesin in-
formation retrieval. � � standsfor word � and � �
standsfor document�
in a given document.The higherterm frequency
meansa higherlikleyhoodthattheword is a good
descriptionof the contentof the document. The
relative importanceof a word is often not a lin-
earfunctionof theoccurrencesof theword,but is
taken asa logarithmicfunction(oranotherdamp-
ening function) of the term frequency. A docu-



mentwith threeoccurrencesof awordis moreim-
portantthana documentwith oneoccurrence,but
not threetimesasimportant.
Document frequency indicates the informative-
nessof theword. If a word occursin many docu-
mentsin the collection its relative importanceis
less than if it occursonly in a few documents.
Thereforeonecantaketheimportanceof theword
asaninversefunctionof thedocumentfrequency.
A way to combinea word’s term frequency and
documentfrequency into asingleweightis asfol-
lows:
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where / is total number of documentsin the
collection. This form ln %')(+* is oftencalledinverse
document frequency.

3 The useof salienceto give term weights

In the idea of improving information retrieval,
given in the introduction, the syntacticstructure
of a sentenceis the deciding factor of how
salienta word is insteadof the term frequency.
A new number describing the salienceof the
word insteadof the termfrequency is usedin the
calculationof thetermweights.
This new numbercalculatedby theweight of the
context factors, we call the aggregated context
factor weights (ACFW). When a word in a
sentenceis within the scopeof the context factor
its weight is addedto the ACFW of the word.
The saliencevalue of an individual word in a
documentis obtainedby adding the weights of
the context factorswhich have that word in their
scope:021
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whereSV is thesaliencevalue,CF is thecontext
factor(seeFigure3).

After each sentencethe word’s ACFW is
updatedby the saliencevalue of that sentence.
Figure2 shows how theACFW of two individual
wordschangesin theshorttext.

cat dog
Thecatandthedogran. 3+2=5 3+2=5
Thedogchasedthecat. 5+3=8 5+3+2=10

Figure2: Exampleof ACFW calculation.

Context Factors Objectsin scope Weights
Major-constituent Subjectsandobjects 3
Subject Subject 2
Nested-term Nounphrasemodifiers 1
Relation Relative clause 3

Figure3: Context factorsandtheirweights

4 Implementation

A prototype has been developed to rank doc-
uments according to the method above. The
prototype,called SalRankwritten in Java, is at
this stage not able to rank documentson the
Internet,but you have to supplyit with text-files.
This has been a consciouschoice to avoid all
the technical pitfalls of the real world and to
concentrateonthebasicidea.For thesamereason
thereareonly rudimentaryuserinterfaces.
Theprogramconsistsof two majorparts,thedata
processingpartandtheuserinterfaces.

DatabaseRankerParser

AppletApplication

Figure4: Thedataprocessingpartabove andthe
userinterfacesbelow.

Thedataprocessingpartconsistsof theParser,
Ranker andDatabase.

4.1 Parser

The parserparsesa given text into sentences.At
presentit can only handle uncomplicatedsen-
tencesand has trouble with abbreviations. It is



suitablefor text-filesandit can’t readHTML-tags.
Thus it is the practicalobstacleto run the proto-
typeon theInternet.

4.2 Ranker

In order to rank a documentthe Ranker has to
obtain the context factorsin a sentence.This it
doeswith agrammaticalparser, Link grammar.
Link grammar treats the words of a sentence
as blocks with connectors. Every block has
connectorspointing to the right or to the left,
everyconnectoris of specifictype.A left-pointing
connectorconnectswith a right-pointingconnec-
tor of thesametype. Thetwo connectorstogether
form a “link”. Theselinks areusedto decidethe
context factorof aword (seeFigure5).

Context Factors Link types
Major-constituent S,SI, J,O
Subject S,SI
Nested-term AN
Relation R

Figure 5: Link typesand correspondingcontext
factors

Figure 6 gives an example of a parsedsen-
tence with link types. The lower-case letters
are connectorsubscriptsthat are not usedin the
implementationof SalRank(link typeD connects
adeterminerwith anoun).

+—-Os—-+
+-Ds-+—Ss–++-Ds-+F F FGF F

thedog.nchased.vthecat.n

Figure6: Exampleof link grammarrepresentation
of asentence.

Dependingon the link typeof word it a differ-
ent weight is addedto its ACFW. In the example
of Figure 6 3+2 (major+subject)is addedto the
ACFW of “dog” and 3 (major) is addedto the
ACFW of “cat”. The ACFW is the weight of a
word in aspecificdocument.

4.3 Database

The Databaseis implementedas a hashtable
with linked lists. Every entry in the hashtable
correspondswith oneword andcontainsa linked
list. Every link in the list consistsof anurl anda
rankfor thespecificword in thatdocument.
Therankof everywordis computedby theinverse
document frequency using the ACFW instead
of the term frequency. If a documentdoesnot
containaqueriedword therankfor thatword is 0.
Thedocumentis rankedby summingtheranksof
thewordsaccordingto:

5IHJ� 9 � � �����K� �!�MLNH � � �#���$�O%'P(E* if LNH � �J, �.
if LNH � � � .

Where 5IH is therankof documentQ , � runsover
thequeriedwordsandL H � � is theACFWfor word �
in documentQ . Thusthedocumentwith thehigh-
esttotal rankis thebestmatchfor thequery.
It is possibleto save andloadtheDatabase.

4.4 Application & Applet

The applicationitself, SalRank,is mainly a user
interface. The collectionof text documentsto be
indexed will have to be in a specifieddirectory.
Thedocumentsarefetchedby theapplicationand
are then passedon to the data processingpart.
When the dataprocessingis finishedone is able
to querythedatabaseandgetapresentationof the
result,in form of asimplelist with rankandurl for
thedocumentsmatchingthequery.
Theappletis only ableto querya databaseprevi-
ously createdby the application. The resultsare
presentedby theappletin a similar way to theap-
plication.

5 Evaluation

The data processingtakes extremely long time.
In our experimentswe have had a collection of
33 files with a total of about 47000 words. It
takes several hours to processthis collection of
documentson a Sparc167MHz machine. The
mainbottleneckhereis theLink grammarparser.
We testedthe ACFW againstthe term frequency
usinginversedocumentfrequency andanexample
of theresultis presentedin Figure7. In thefigure



thereis alsoacomparisonwith Google.

Rankingresultson: housedecoration
ACFW tf Google* Filename
13.81 12.01 4 chinadaily.txt
10.94 6.61 2 speel.txt
7.71 8.70 1 burrows.txt
7.07 8.14 3 philamuseum.txt
4.96 9.96 5 cleanairgardening.txt
3.03 3.96 - house5.txt
1.79 3.19 - house3.txtR Only relative order. “house5”and“house3”are

not in thetop100on Google.
chinadaily.txt: An article in China Daily about
the mishapsof a customertrying to hire a house
decorationcompany.
speel.txt: An historicalreview of Lord Leighton’s
decoration of Arab Hall, Leighton House.
burr ows.txt: Oscar Wilde’s lecture on house
decorationgivenin 1882.
philamuseum.txt: A presentationof House
DecorationThemesby thePark HouseGuidesof
PhiladelphiaMuseumof Art.
cleanairgardening.txt: A commercial page
sellingbird- andbat-houses.Thehousesare“not
decoration”accordingto thetext.
house5.txt: Encyclopedia Brittanica’s entry on
thehousesparrow.
house3.txt: Encyclopedia Brittanica’s entry on
thehousemouse.

Figure7: Testresultof rankingwith ACFW and
termfrequency with inverteddocumentfrequency.

Oursubjective orderingof thedocumentsis en-
tirely consistentwith the orderinggiven by Sal-
Rank. Although the first and the two last docu-
mentsareratedin the sameordertherearesome
differencesinbetween.The secondhighestrated
documentusingterm frequency, “cleanairgarden-
ing”, does not contain any information about
“house decoration”. The term “not decoration”
increasesthe rating for this documentwith term
frequency. With the way the term is mostly used
in thetext e.g. “Bluebird housefor bluebirds,not
decoration!”,thisdoesnot increasetheACFWfor
“decoration”.
Whenit comesto the “speel”-text it is ratedhigh

with ACFW mostly becausethe word “house” in
the’right’ positionin thesentences.
Thedifferencesin ratingsbetweendocumentscan
intuitively bedescribedastherelative importance
of the documents. The differencebetweenthe
highestand lowest ranking documentsis larger
with the ACFW methodthan with the term fre-
quency methodimplying that the ACFW method
is betterin lifting importantdocumentsandsup-
pressingirrelevantdocuments.But this is a fairly
untestedassumption.

6 Conclusions

The idea of SalRankwas to improve the per-
ceived correlationbetweenthe pagecontentand
thesearchquery, on theInternet.We feel we have
achieved this, but we would have benefitedfrom
a larger testcollectionto draw this conclusionfor
certain.At thisstageSalRankmostoftenreturnsa
rankinglist in theexpectedorderof our subjective
ratingof thedocuments.
Someimprovementsof theprogramcanobviously
be made. The Parsershouldbe ableto fetch real
Internetdocumentsand to crawl the net for new
documents,like a realsearchengine.To rank the
documentsonecouldexchangetheLink grammar
parserto a speciallywritten sentenceparserto ex-
tract the context factors. The databasecould be
replacedby a regulardatabase,like SQL.
A further improvementof our methodto calcu-
latethesaliencecouldbeto take referencesof the
words into account. One’s scopewould thenno
longerbe just onesentenceat a time, but several
on eachother following sentences.A word with
many referencesin following sentenceswould
thenreceiveahigherACFW, thanwith thepresent
method.Theadvantageof thismethodis thateven
if a word is only usedonce(or seldom)in a page,
but referredto a lot, it is still importantto thecon-
tentof thepage.
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